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Justice Department Files a Complaint Alleging Employment Discrimination by City University of New
York, John Jay College
WASHINGTON – The Justice Department filed a lawsuit alleging that John Jay College engaged in a pattern and practice of discrimination by requiring all
non-U.S. citizens to present certain work authorization documents, to the ex clusion of other acceptable documents, thereby imposing unnecessary and
discriminatory hurdles to employ ment for work authorized non-U.S. citizens. John Jay College is a New Y ork City public college in the City Univ ersity of
New Y ork (CUNY ) sy stem.
The Immigration and Nationality Act (INA) prohibits employ ers, both priv ate and public, from imposing different or greater employ ment eligibility
v erification (I-9) standards on non-citizens as compared to U.S. citizens. Nev ertheless, John Jay College imposed different and greater requirements on
non-U.S. citizens as compared to applicants and employ ees who were U.S. citizens.
"Ev ery indiv idual who is authorized to work in this country has the right to know they will be free from discrimination as they look for a job, and that they
will be on the same play ing field as ev ery other applicant or worker," said Thomas E. Perez, Assistant Attorney General for the Justice Department’s Civ il
Rights Div ision.
John Jay , until sometime in 2009, required more or different employ ment eligibility v erification documents issued by INS or DHS for non-citizens, as
compared to U.S. citizens, in order for non-U.S. Citizens to either be hired or re-v erify their employ ment eligibility . Moreov er, the department found that
John Jay College fired a lawful permanent resident based upon her citizenship status after rejecting her v alid work authorization documents.
The employ ee prov ided John Jay with her unrestricted Social Security card and driv er’s license for the purpose of employ ment v erification. John Jay
required that she also produce her Green Card, ev en though the documents she had already produced were legally sufficient for a showing of employ ment
eligibility . John Jay ’s standard practice or operating procedure resulted in a v iolation of the INA, commonly referred to as document abuse.
The Office of Special Counsel for Immigration-Related Unfair Employ ment Practices (OSC) is responsible for enforcing the anti-discrimination prov isions of
the INA, which protect U.S. citizens and certain work-authorized indiv iduals from citizenship status discrimination. The INA also protects all workauthorized indiv iduals from national origin discrimination, ov er-documentation in the employ ment eligibility v erification process, and retaliation.
For more information about protections against employ ment discrimination under the immigration laws, call 1 -800-255-7 688 (OSC’s worker hotline) (1 800-237 -2525, TDD for hearing impaired), 1 -800-255-8255 (OSC’s employ er hotline) (1 -800-362-27 35, TDD for hearing impaired), or 202-61 6-5594.
Email osccrt@usdoj.gov , or v isit the Web site at www.justice.gov /crt/osc.
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